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fM INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. CANOETHU M'CARTBT A MEN DUB NT.

Corrected A naif ala
llehed in Tuesday's World.

The vote on Mr. McCarthy’* North we* 
amendment show* 21 in favor of it and 114 
againat it. But besides the 21 who voted 
for it nine paired on it, making 30 «apport
er*. Then there wa* Col. O’Brien, who 
wa* absent, and Mr. McLean (East York), 
who was absent and not paired, but who 
declared, through Col. Denison, M.P., that 
he" would have voted for the amendment 
had he been present; Mr. Cock burn of Centre 
Toronto made a similar declaration through 
The World of Monday morning, making 
at letst 33 supporters of the proposal that 
the Legislative Assembly of the Northwest 
Territories shall have full power after the 
next general election in. the Territories to 
legislate in the matter of education respect
ing Public and Separate schools.

Besides these 33, Messrs. Hughe* (Vic- 
toria) and McDonald (Assiniboia) voted 
that denominational schools should not be • 
permitted in the Northwest, but voted 
'against Mr. McCarty—idr what reason does 
not appear.

Of these 33 in favor of the McCarthy 
amendment all but one (Davin, Assiniboia) 
were from Ontario.

Here is the list of those who voted for 
the McCarthy amendment:

Ontario.

THE CASE FIZZLED OUT.

the Edward.’ Apparently Mot »o Black|ae 
They Med Bern Feinted.

Squire Wingfield end Wanlese, J.P-» 
heard the evidence for the defence yeiter- 
dsy Afternoon in the cue of David Edwarde 
and his wife, charged with ill-treating and 
neglecting the girl Mery Ellen Edwarde.

The court held that it had been proven 
that the girl had been neglected and ill- 
treated, but the father and mother were 
allowed to go on empended sentence, the 
child to be retained and brought before the*
^ After delivering judgment Squire Wing

field told the mother that thil should, end 
hoped it would be, a warning to her to 
treat her children better in the future.

In the witness box Edwarde «wore that 
the gill was hard to manage, was very di«- 
obedient and would not do M she was 
asked. He denied ever having anything to 
do with the girl in a criminal way. He is 
a teameter far Taylor Bios, at $1 per day. 
Neither he nor his wife oould read or write. 
He clothed the girl as well u hie mean» 
would permit. ...

Mre. Edwards corroborated her husband 
and said the girl was in the habit of steal
ing articles from the neighbors.

Edwarde was arraigned on the more eeri- 
one charge of cef-naliy knowing the girl. 
The case will be heard on Friday next. He 

Reformers It. was admitted to bail in $500.
Carscai’n (Hs’ngs N) Allan (Essex S)
Denison (T’nto W) Bain (Wentworth N)
Madill (Ontario N) Beith (Durham W ) Local Prod nee 
Marshall(Mid’sex E) Boston (Middlesex 8)
McNeill (Bruce N) Charlton (Norfolk N)
Smith (Ontario S) Innea (Wellington 8)
Sproule (Orey E) Maedonald(Huron E)
Tyrwhitt (Simcoe S) McMillan (Huron S)
\n Mulock (York N)
McCarthyite*1. Kowand (Bruce W)

M’Carthy (S’mcoe N) Somerville (Brant N)
Territories.

Ï.

BAPTISTS BESIEGE THE CITY.
of putora eminent for piety, ability and 
wisdom. Dr. Fyfe, Dr. Fyper, Dr. Caldi- 
cott, Dr. Stewart. Dr.Caetle and ite preeeirt 
putor, Dr. Thomas. From this one church 
ha« sprung ell the other churches u child- 
Am, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
Jarvie-street Church has a membership ot

!preparations Well Advanced—Privilege* 
and Contracte Lei.

Manager Hill ot the Industrial Exhibition 
itatef that never before in his experience 
were preparations tor the annual show so 
far advanced in mid-supimer u they are 

while yet six weekyto the opening. An 
inspection of the plain of the various build
ing» shows that the space is being very 
quickly taken up. Entries do not close 
until August 11, and if the way in which 
they ere now coming in thus early is an in
dication the total will much exceed the 
highest number of any previous year.

Several stands which occupied prominent 
positions in the Manufacturer.’ Building at 
the Chioego World’. Fair will do duty 
again in the Main Building. The refresh- 
ment privileges are n,*rly 
Harry Webb re-ocoupiee the dining hall 
under the west end of the grand stand and 
Mr. Bette the mein dtaing hail. The 
dining hall at the east Ad of the stand, 
formerly occupied by Mr. Hodgrave, has 
been let to Mrs. Meyer. ' , ...

There will be a number of new electrical 
features shown. The contract, tor electric 
lighting have been let to the Royal Electric 
Company of Montré* the Toronto Electric 
Light Company and the Johnson Electrical 
Company of Toronto. .

The Industrial will surpass itself in spec- 
The “Seige of

ot the Tote as Pob-
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Bent carried 
at the Wo 
them at fad 
from $25 to

The remainder of our stock ofARRIVED BV BOAT 
AND BAIL LAST NIGHT.

THOUSANDS
■ articles for sale

................................................ ....................
Adv*rtisements*nder^ thiMheadarcnt
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iurt errived. Dixon's. «6 gimr west. -
r AMES’ PATENT IÆATHEB SHOES
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street ea*L

w ■ FINE STRAWS and..••••••••■-•**
a word. now

Seven Meeting» Will Be Held To-Dsi- 
Chlef Features of the Opening Qather- 

Ble Descriptive

LIGHT-COLORED TOURISTS LACROwe will sell at prices never before 

offorèd to the public.

876.Inge—Ebor Continues 
Mottos—Tale of Toronto's Baptist Pro
gress—Where State Bailies Are Held.

The Colored Ohureh.
the church of the colored 

brethren, Queen and Viotoria-etreete, or
ganized in 1811. Daring the day. of slavery 
many colored Baptist» sought freedom in 
Canada and joined tbie ohnrch.

In 1866 the preftut Immanuel Church, 
Jarvis and Wellesley-streets, was organized 
in Alexander-street by A colony from the 
old Bond-street Cburoh. This church hss, 
more than any other, been influential in 
eeteblishing mieeione, which have developed 
into vigorous churches. The present mem
bership is 219.

Players sa) 
best in Car 
elnsively usi 
and other le

We are 
of our stor 
prices.

Next comes

This is ths opening dsy of the Baptist 
convention, an event memorable in the de
nomination»! annale as being the first oc
casion on which delegates from the who’s 
of the United Stetee have assembled od

JOSEPH ROGERS,,n. K. Hemming, Mllletone-lane, Tor*

1

motio
street.
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45 & 47 King-st. East. 246%M. SSSwSSs

weet. Try them.   __^===-

* Canadian eoiL
Year by year Toronto is becoming the

for ob* 
Thil

3 0R0NT0 GENERAL . 
TRUSTS GO.,

----- :o:—

T- E
favorite rendezvoue fetf congresses 
jecta of more or lee* general intereet. 
is as it should be, and our visitors are so 
cordially received that on leaving the 
Queen City they, in their exuberance, think 
they have been encamping in the Elysian 

fields.

so\BUSINESS CHANCES...............
>v«T^^hûrst photo gallery TO

1 AND
mm A New Era.

The year 1869 marks a 
to Baptist history. "Up to this time the 
policy had been one of centralization end 
consolidation, with .the result that after 40 
years the total membership wa« only 508, 
with a growth in the previous five years of 
only 77. In thst year ’-The Toronto Bap
tist Missionary Union” was formed.
••Thefirst fruits of this movement 
present Bloor-etreet Church, organized In 
Scollard-atreet, Yoikville, In 1871. The 
ohnrch moved shortly afterwards to Yonge. 
street north and finally .settled in Bloor- 
etreet. The church was "built during the 
pastorate of Rev. Elmore Harris, l 
year, ago Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace entered on 
hi. ministry. During this time upwards of 
300 have been received to membership, 
which now numbers 554.

SAFE DEPOSIT
- VAULTS -

iin’Toron-new era

} 8l Yonge-I

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-at».

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $6 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 84

3 business cards. ............._
t umbeb-all' kinds'
I j hardwood, manufactured end ?

short notice. Full 2 luchplank . d < *

retail only. Fred Soie, proprietor.

The Orj Is Still They Como* 
Yesterday incoming boat* *nd train* 

crowded with Canadian and American 
delegate*. Several thousand had arrived 
before midnight and more will be here be
fore noon to-day. Although & young P®°* 
pie’s convention the majority were a little 
pgtt the period of

National Leagw 
York 5; Mercer-j 
Philadelphia 5, Bj 
ley: Nichols-Ryanj 
2; Hawke-Robinsd 
Cleveland 9, Cintj 
Chamberlain* Vauq 
ville 4; Terry-Schl 
Pittsburg (called] 
Guinbert-Mack, H 

Eastern League 
Rudderham-Dixora 
field Sj Erie 5; Ho 
tiunsoii. Troy 1Ü 
Murphy, Marshal 
VVilkesbarre 4; 
Warner-Lerzotte.

gatacular display this year.
Algiers” will be the spectacle presented, in
troducing a sea fight with vessels in motion 
and pyrotechnic* on ft scale hitherto unat
tempted.

Judges have been selected in 
cattle, sheep, pigs and fruit departments. 
The program for the trotting and running 
races has been adopted, some large prizes 
being offered. _______ ___

were? Conservatives 8.

■ { {
AFT KB TUB COS SION BE/9.

Men to Proceed Against 
Foreign Consignees.

i
was the

the horses,$

Mr. T. W. Horn of the legal firm of 
Horn k Barrett, Board of Trade building, 
•ailed from Montreal this morning by the 
Lake Ontario on an Important holiness trip 
to London. Hamburg end other points in 
Europe. Mr. Horn has been retained by a 
number of produce dealers to prosecute 
claims for them egeinet foreign consignee» 
of Canadian goods. Dealers in hay especi
ally have,suffered » great deal of loi» and 
inconvenience by the wholesale breaking of 
contracts on the pert of English consignees 
this past season, and their olalmi in tbie 
respect aggregate large amounts.

f uth,Lust
The very May-morn 
W hen boldest floods are

522
full of wilful best

our visi- 
sre robust

dentistry.
' ’

hree
From all points of the compass 

tors hail; taken together they 
representatives of a robust faith.

The principal speakers have already ar
rived, so there is no fear of the program of 
the inaugural day being materially inter
fered with. Dr. Frank M. Ellis of Balti- 

= more, a fine orator, gave his hearers a taste 
of hie quality in the Waimer-road Baptist 
Church last evening.

Mo Propagandist» Or Centrevsrey.
•a I have carefully looked over the 
tion program and can aee nothing contro
versial about it. The papers to be read, 
the subjects for discussion are such as 
would be appropriate to any of the Pro
testant denominations. . There will be no 
proselytizing, no preaching of baptism, for 
the parent societies sent not the delegates 
on such a mission, but to promote specific 
and definite objects. Hence the time- 
honored questions will not be answered as 
to the mode and meats of water application.

Why the crown of face prefer ?
Why should the region of the nose 
Bo deemed more fit than of the toes ?
Why should you not baptise the hands,
To execute divine commands ?
The feet to run the Christian road ?
The shoulders to sustain the load ?
The neck the Christian yoke to bear.
And serve the Lord with holy fear t 
Why not the sacred rite import 
About the region of the heart f 
What, in the nature of the case.
Should make you always choose the face ?

The headquarter» at the various hotels of 
ths different state and provincial delega
tions are aa follows:

Connecticut, Welker; Indiana,Groevenor; 
Illinois, Ro,»m; Iowa, Kensington; Minne- 
aota, Elliott; Michigan, Brown’s; Maryland, 
Kensington ; Massachusetts, Walker ; 
Missouri, St. James; Nebraska, Kensington; 
New Jersey, Palmer; New V ork. Queen •; 
Ohio, Palmer; Pennsylvania, Palmer; 
Rhode Island, Elliott; Texas, Avonmote;- 
Vermont, St. James, West Virginia, Em- 

VETERINARY. . . pres,; Wisoon.in, Arlington; South Caro-
NTARIo' vETIKIHART œLLEQÏ^HOME ^ ^^ovaljcotia, LUly HoUn.c

HThee headquarters’ of "he local Executive 

Committee are in the manager a room, 
Massey* Music Hall. „4. .

The headquarters of the National 
Executive Committee will be in the base
ment of the Massey Music Hall during all 

times at the Rosein

■^■Y™iH"'V)'RNTi3T-BMTTEETHONPI,ATEa
R,1CQDir orowniDg and bringing a .peotaltT. 

FOR S ALEORTO re NT._____
65 WELLES LEY-STREET,

Rheumatlem Cured 1» a D*J.
Sooth American .Rheumatio Cure, tar 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
In one to three days. Its action upon the 
system Is remarkable and mysterious. The 
first dose greatly benefits. 75c. Drug
gists. ■________ 40

I

Conservatives I.%
Davin (Assiniboia W)

Pntr*—Ontario—For the Amendment.

Conservatives 8.

Other Churches.
Parliament-street Charon was organized 

aa e mission of Jervie-street.Church in 18;—. 
Situated in a thiokly-aettled, artisan neigh
borhood it» work has beep largely evange- 
ll,tio. Hot a tew from this church have 
become putora and missionaries. Member-
*hCoUege-street Church had its origin in a 

mission started by Immanuel Church in 
1872. Rev. 8. S. Bates is an innefatigabte 
worker. The present membership is 393.

First-avenue Church wu started as a 
mission of Parliament-street Church in 
1874; membership 305.

The Dovercourt-road Church was organ- 
ized in 1881, as the result of a mission 
started by a committee from Immanuel 
Church, assisted by . members of College- 
street and other churches. Membership 
358.

J.W. LANGMUIR,ManaglngDIrectorff,

Reformer» 1. 
McKay (Hamilton) Sntherl’d (Oxford N) 
Hutch’s (Mid’lea’xN)
Ingram (Elgin E)
White (Caldwell)
Roome (Mid’les’x W)
Craig (Durham E)
Wilson (Lennox)
Carp’ter(W’ntw’thS) _ .
Pairs—Ontario—Against the AmSSamant,

Reformers i.
, Featherstone (Peel) 

McGregor (Essex) 
Declared for th. Am.miment.

Conservatives S.
Cookburn (Toronto C) O’Brien (Mnakoka) 
Maclean (York E)

BILLIARDS. Victoria Lawn 
The following is 

play: McKenzie be 
beat McMaster 2-j 
Ford 6 4, 6-2; Oni 
McKenzie and Jon 
ning 6-3, 6-1; And 
Cameron and Blais 
beat Miss Boulto 
bent Miss G. Elms 

The program fd 
a.in., Mackenzie v 
Miss Elmsley v. M 
Elmsiey. 2 p.m., 
Anderson and Melj 
Master and Lyon 
Griffin v. Biaikid 
(handicap). 4 p.m 
v Blaikie and MisJ 
Mies Gillespie v. IJ 
McMaster v. Rid 
Final ladies’ .doul 
(handicap); Goslinl

The Dead Head 
At the Toronto i

5.30 o’clock the d 
gonaut and Toron 
Saturday’s regatti 
race was probably 
on the bay, being 
finish at spurt speJ 
by scarcely half a 
The crews consi 
King, D. Sntherlaj 
the Canoe Club, w\ 

v represented by 1
4 " Muniz, J. S. Heaj

w-i: w»rd“ -LO- 
t£rj dMCription; Ivory

Jool bells muufsetured. rspelrU
colored; bowling alley belle, pin»-

ti"goods of 
id billierd 

and re-

“w“ie.udogu: to
Table Manufacturera 68 King-etreei weet, a 
ronso. ______ ~~

'fim:

conven-f Bo I For the Maritime Prorlno.s, Tin Qn.- 
hec—Member, of the lie piles Conven

tion end Others Invited.
Few people in the west here any adequate 

conception of the manifold attractions of 
the summer resorts along the Une of the In
tercolonial Railway. The shores and tidal 
streams of New Brunswick and Nora Scotia 
abound in charming villages where the best 
of boating and fishing oan be enjoyed 
and where the rates of living are 
comparatively cheap. Most of tbie territory 
is as maeh an unexplored country to the 
Upper Canadians as to Americans generally. 
Then there ere the historic cities of Quebec, 
Halifax and 8c. John. The opportunity of 
a lifetime is now afforded to visit the Cana
dian Maritime Cities of the east, via Quebec, 
Levi» and the Intercolonial Railway, atr**®» 
so low that they ere merely nominal. Free 

1 transportation would probably have been 
given by this Greet National Highway in 
order that more Canadians of the west ebon Id 

1 visit their brethren in the east, but that
------12 would hare destroyed their independence ea

1 travelers. After long negotiation» with
1 connecting lines the “People’s Railway baa

____ 2 succeeded in its desire to give the lowest
, possible rate for an excursion from the weet 

to the Maritime Provinces, on Monday and 
Tuesday, July 23 and 24. We should think 

Member. Who Voted Against the 1 that beside our leisure class there will De 
Amendment. many who will take gedvantage of this inri-

Conservatives 25. Reformer. 7 1 Jation mjd ^^“^«Tï’oin'g^

Bennett (Simcoe E) Cartwright (OxFrd S) etrjfce cen at tbs Intercolonial Railway office, 
Rovle (Monck) Casey (Elgin W) ys York-street, Toronto, and secure excur-
r.lviu (Frontenac) Edgar (Ontario S) elon tickets to tbe seashore,
pillion (London) L.nd.rkin (Grey 8) We are informed tb.t member.of the Bap;
£ i! (Nort’d E) Lowell (Welland) ttet Convention—and no donbt they wilf
Cochrane (Non a j McMallenf Well’n N) make a note of it—now assembled io this city
Fairbairn (Viet r»S MilH (Bothwelll ' avail tbemmlves of tbe above excursions 
Ferguson (Leede&G) * Mills (Bothwell) w|(a liberei time allowance, and will b« cor-
Ferguson (Ren w t>) dtally welcomed at the Intercolonial office,
Grmit (Ottawa) 93 Roeein House blook, York-street, lorouto.
(Juillet (Nor’nd W) Early application for tickets is advi«d that
Haggart (Lanark S) sufficient cars may be provided throughout.
Henderson (Halton) city Hall Notes.
Hughes (Victor,arv) Building permits have been issued for a!- j
McLennan ( g y) teratione to 8t. Andrew’s manee, Simcoe-
Maseon (Grey N) , t «2500 and to Toronto University for
Matcaife (Kings’- . hree sto^hemical laboratory in U-W
Montague (Ha, and) ,ity.crescent to cost $58,000.
paoulx ("priscott) The City Clerk has received an acknow-

lard Ottawa) ledgment from the Provincial Secretary’s
loaamond (LV*k N) office ofti,. receipt of the petition from the
R^mundsa) City Council in reference to re-nnlting the
TaC’or (Leeds S) city registry offices,to which due consider.-
Tisdale (Norfolk S) tion i. promised. •
Wood (Brockville) - The Canal Convention Committee will

Absent, Not Faired, Net meet at the City Hall thu afternoon. Ite 
Declared. proceeding, will be governed by the opinion

„ n . ! city Couneel Meredith may give ee to theConservatives—1G. Reformers—10. V JUt 0f any money grant. The ute of
Bergin (Cornwall) Bowman (Wt rlo N) th” p»viUon cannot be had, aa it has al- 
Burnham (P’l’rb’ioE) Campbell (Kent E) , been engaged for the whole of
Cargill (Bruce E) Dawson (Addington) A
Coateworth (Tor E) Edwarde (Ruieell) Solicitor! for Mr. J. Howard S00U of No. 
Corby (Hastings W) Gibson (Lincoln) Sully-oresoent have served notice of
Hodgin.’(Carleton) Çriev. (Perth N) ^ the City clerk. Mr. Scott’s 
Miller (Pr. Edward Lister ] liule boy fall through the Shaw street
Moucreift (Lmbtn E) Livingsto# (W J ) bri(j on jane 26, sustaining serious in- 
Northrup (H’et’ngE) Paterson (Brant 8) 8^ Negligence on the part of the city
Macdonell (Algoma) Semple (Welngt nC) j0 who were repairing the bridge is
Pridham (Perth b) alleged.
Reid (Grenville S) I Df gheard, Medioal Health Officer, yes

terday vaccinated 50 inmates of the House 
of Industry.

The Toronto Railway Co. will place two 
street sprinklers next week.

The City Treasurer’s Department took 
in $800,000 on account of tne first inetal- 

Voted, paired or declared I ment of taxes.
for McCarthy ......... 18 12 2 Daring the aldermanio

Voted or paired against mjtiee composed of Aid. Shew, Lamb,
Tiietr Mottoes. McCarthy............................ -5 » Crawford, Atkineon, McMurrioh and Dunn

Massey Hall has been tastefully deoor- Absent..-............................... 16 10 __ will devote special attention to the unravel-
ated for the occasion. Over the/ platfor m -a ~i n ingot the Esplanade entanglement,
is the ribbon legend, “Bepti.t Young . „ „ The city will p»y for 30 polling booth.
People’s Association of America.” The M"o the ■ Noble Thirteen Were. that the returning offioere declined to use
association’s mottoes, “Loyalty to Christ When the vote was taken on Colonel ,fter they had been engaged by the muni-
in All Things at All Times” and “Wo O’Brien’s disallowance resolution in the | „ipal officials.
Study that VVe may Serve,” areflanked with House on March 28, 1889, the division 
the Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes. stoo(j yea, J3( nays 188. The yeas were:

How can I better coucludethis article eulo- 1 rite
gietio of the representative, of 1,000,000 Conservatives 8. Liberals 6.
vonng Baptiste, who are joining hands and Bell (Addington) Charlton (Norfolk N) 
hearts with tlieirCanadian brethren, then by Cookburn (To’nto C) Barron (Victoria N) Bad^blood^canw. blotchy boUa plmplea aE 
quoting an American, who, like Shakes- Deuison (To nto W) Macdonald(Huron E) I iUerJ|’ cureg *bad bloc5 In any form, from a 
peare, was not for an age one on portion of O’Brien (Muskoka) ocriver (nunti n, vi) | common pimple to the worst scrofula sore. 946 
a continent, hut for all time and every na- McCarthy (SimcoeN) Sutherland (Brant N) 
tionality. Longfellow’s "Ship of State” is McNeill (Bruce N) 
for the nonce here doing duty for the Wallace (York W)
American and Canadian union: Tyrwhitt (Simcoe 8)

In spite ot  ̂rock°and tempest's raerV sen! Hou"' w.th ^«cep’on' of ” £0,1 wi" sot of D. H. McDonell. To-night the

In spite of false lights on the shore, Messrs. Barron of (Victoria N.), and Bell special feature will be the carrying of Mr.
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea ! Herbert Ross on his back over the wireOur hearts, our hopes are all with thea; (Addington). Mr. Sam Hughes (Conserva McDonell and on Satdrdav nicht
Our hearts, vur hopes, our prayers, our tears, tive), who succeeded Barron (Liberal), cable by McUonell, ana on oatu y gn
Our faith triumphant o’er our fears, voted with the Government, and Dawson McDonell will conclude hie engagement by
Are sllwlththee-are.il with thee! (Liberal), who succeeded Bell (Conserva- riding hi. b,cycle forward, and Backward.

t(ve) in Addington, was absent and not I several time* the length of hi. wire.

i —« rrs\m, sr-

îî.D°r- 0l ‘ Arn° ÏÎ. ’ r?A thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
O Brien. (Muskoka), and Cock burn (To- j soeedliy effects a cure. It is e peerless 
ronto, W. ), were absent, but declared tor remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, 
McCarthy. Smothering Spells. Pain in Left Side and all

r ---------- - --------- symptoms of a Diseased Heart One does
Chased a constable With a Oan. convinces. Sold by O. D. Denial, 171 King

William Eastman, 201 Royoe-avenusl east, and all druggists.

U\ >■ ■aâAÎ'.'V

M 4SOLICITORS.PATENT"
-r^lDOIIT A MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
R patents : pamphlet on Patents

r“ RldoulOste O.K1 barrlswr, sohojtor,
etc.; J.E. May bee. meoh. eng. Telepbone wxw. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. ------------- —.

Set- oil- In teat New \ork atyleSW0K
STRAW |R ATtree.

. . 3, McCarthyites 1. JUST IN.
A $4.60 Silk Hat for $3.80 for eight days

HAMMOND THE hatter

129 Ybnge-st.

<
-9FINANCIAL.

a œ œŒ in
A I endowments, hie policies and oilier eeouri- 

jlmei tt uStlee, Financial Agent and 
i£i e. Rroker. 6 Terooto-street.___ ed

Maclaren, 
A; Shepley. SH» Toronto-

-, Beverley-street Church wa» organized in 
1891. The Sunday ichool out of which it 
grew was tor many years a mission of 
Jarvis-street Churoh in Brock-Street. The 
present membership of 333.

In 1886 Ossington-avenue 
organized as a miaeion of the Bloor-street 
Church. It now numbers 58.

Lansdowne-avenue Church, Park dale, wae 
organized in 1887. The church numbers 
171.

S 246Aa 10 Party.
Conservatives, Ontario, voted., 

u " paired..
declared

Conservatives, Territories, voted
Reformers, Ontario, voted...........

paired...........
\

McCarthyite., voted.....
«4 declared..

F
BUILDING 
BARGAINS 
IN EVERY

■ 169 ------ 18Church wasFUNDS TO SICK HEADACHETj loan at 5>4 
Macdonald, Merritt 
street, Toronto.

11

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in th» Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

MARRI AGE LICENSES............

jitr vis-street.

DEPARTMENTy-
Tecumeth-street Church, < mission of 

Immanuel Churoh, wae organized in 1888. 
Membership 137.

Silks. Huusehulu Linen». Cottons, Flan
nels. Blanket». Hosiery. Underwear, wool 
and cotton Ores» Fabrics, Shawls, Rugs 
and Umbrellas, etc.

Safe
••

......... 33% For McCarthy’s amendment......... ..
Ontario

w - A Ore»» Record.
In 1889 Pastor Harris of Bloor-etreet 

broke new ground *t Walmer-rosd. 
result is one of the marvels of Baptist pro- 

In less than five years a oh dr oh of

’ART.
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 

Portraits in OH. Pastel, eto. TheT W. L.
J . Boutrareau. --------
Studio 81 King-street eaev

REDUCED PRICES
fSmall PHI. tJOHN CATT0& SONgrets.

467 members has been gathered; Sunday 
school rooms ind a church edifice, unsur
passed tor comfort an4 elegance, have been 
erected and paid for.

Small
o 246King-st., Opp. the Post Office. Orillia- j 

Orillia, Ont, 
match played here 
resulted in fav< 
straight games in 
Time 1-2 min., 6 d 
respectively. 1

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, Failing

Memory. Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

ÉI : In th# Snbarb»,
Rovce-avenne was organized in 1889 by 

Bro. F. E. Taylor. It ia situated in the 
extreme northwest corner of the city.

The Best Table Water Extant.’’—Court Journa| KKU1CAL,
. . . .... ............... ...............

IlV lL A. PAMTN HAS OPKN1D AN ol£. Corner ot Simoo. end Adelalde-

77wV TOWS OFFICB8 ’•
__ Hattrese and Henwood, 14, 16,16 Janes

Building. Kleg and Yonge.

’■ Godes-bergerD
•d-T

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER 
BY APPOINTMENT.

Dr. Andrew Wilson of Health writes: For 
Gout, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia and all allied 
troubles, I recommend;

sessions * other

A present I say nothing of the physical 
and intellectual merits of the youog people 
with whom I fraternized last night on their 
arrival as compared with the young people 
Of “this Canada of ours,” further than that 
they looied to be of those who think with 
Browning;

It’a wiser being good than bad.
It’s safer being meek than fierce,

It's fitter being sane than mad. 
y own hope is a sun will pierce 
i thickest cloud earth ever stretched. 

8tnte Rallies.
Ontario, Quebec, Cooke’s Presbyterian 

Church; New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Manitoba, Prince Edwar.d Island, Ceoke’e

. Hazelton’s Vitalize!OF DBS. Membership about 40.
Sheridan-avenue Church was organized in 

1891 as a' mission of Dovercourt-road. 
Membership 90.

Kenilworth-avenue is the youngest of 
Toronto’s Baptist churches. The member
ship is 48.

Toronto Junction, 66 ; Eglington, 36; 
and York Mills, 43, are churches in the out
lying districts; while Weston*road, Chester, 
Little York, Birch-avenue and Eastern- 

missions may be considered as nuclei 
of future churches.

Verily Toronto is a "City of Churches,” 
for in addition to this record of Baptist 

other denominations have not been

"D at. Mary 
St. Mary’s, Julj 

between St. Mai 
lacrosse teems was 
suiting in a victor; 
score of four to twj 
games were won bj 
seven minute» ri 
four by St. Mary’a 
six minutes reaped

Mm .MgS “Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

lopment, Loss of Power, ftilns in the 
, Night Emission». Dyspepsia, 8emlnal 
ML Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

ailments brought on by Youthfu 
oily. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
ddress, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAMBLTON, 
Inducted Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street.

Toronto, Ont._____________

jewelry.
• crœ1 SJ

maker». Jeweler» and Opticians, 186 Quesn weal.

Godes-berger <
“A water of Absolute Purity.”—Health. 
"Mixes well with Spirits.”—The Lancet. 
"It has no equal.”—Court Circular.

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN 
has already been oupplied with

Over 75,000 bottles of

all
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MLEGAL CARDS..........

*À*KNOLD& IRWIN, BARRISTERS,A nr,Sotarie. etc. Ultlced 42 Freehold
mlding~corner Victoria and Adelalde^treoU. 

Telephone 177A William N. Ir-wln, OrviUe M. 
Arnold. Toronto, Ont._____________ ____ —---------

c

avenueThe Godes-berger80LI- Beaverton iHead

Beaverton, Oni 
ford Lacrosse Cluj 
championship ms 
the home club, bn| 
Beaverton at tbe 1 
District, with Brel

Lu by’» restores the 
s. Hair to its natural 

▲ \ color, beauty y . 
^ \and soft-/ {

Ontario Meuibers For Sale at ail fireglass Hotels, Restaurants,progress
idle, indubitable proof of which ia seen in 

Presbyterian Church, Snnday school hall; a couple of hundred religious edifices. 
New York, Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- There is certainly a reverts tide to thia 
mont, Metropolitan Methodist Church; picture, for
Massachusetts, Michigan, Connectient, where God erects a house of prayer.
Bond-street Congregational Church; Rhode The devU builds a temple near.
I,and, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, District Rowland Hill and the Devil,
of Columbia, Kentucky, Jarvis-etreet Bap- The Baptists have the reputation of being
list Churoh; Wisconsin, Illinois, Knox ^ sjnger,—not so loud perhaps as
StT'james’-sqmlre'^PreVbvterian Church’; Methodist revival.,t.-but rather, as they 

Minnesota, Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska, say inJYoikshire, inavniddllng way.
Kansas, Colorado, Ohio, Elm-street Method- Rowland Hill’s pert question, “Why 
ist Church; Maryland, Virginia, Immanuel., Bh0uld the devil have all the good tunes?” 
Baptist Church; Missouri, Arkansae, Tex- baB been answered most emphatically, and 
as, Immanuel Baptist Church. those who love the old songs and the new

Their Labor of Love. will have them given pM excellence to-day.
The local executive committee, who were In addition to the good congregational

unremitting in their attention to the «nul- singing from the eong book spec,all, pre-
unremitting iu . ,lf pared and carefully edited, a ohoir of 400
titudinon. wants of the visitors, consists of yoiceg under ProfeBlor Vogt of
Messrs. Thomas Ur(iuJ‘®rt> n z, s’ Jarvis street Churoh will render some
H.C. Priest. Richard Weeton, C. S- g selections at each of the Massey
Wallace, Elmore Hams, 8. 8. Bates, P. U meetings.
Parker, MessrA James Ryne, Jogeph 
Wright, J. N. Shenstone, 8. J. Moore,
H R Weltou, Frederick L. Ratcliff.

These officials, as well as the societies 
they represent, adopt the rule of the 
famous Harry Wadsworth’s Club:

To look up and not down, •
To look forward, and not back.
To look out and not in and 
To lend a hand.

TWO Popular Evening Meetings.
The Massey Music Hall and the Metro- 

politan Church will be crowded this even
ing, when the two most popular meetings of 
the convention will be held. In order to 
give the religious public their choice of at
tendance I subjoin the program of each:,

.MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
7.30—Praise service, led by Charles 8.

Cregar, Brooklyn, N.Y.
7.45—A statement; “B.Y. P. U. on the 

Sea—Work of the Boston Bethel,” Rev.
J. K. Wilson, Melrose, Mass.

8.05—Address, “The Churoh and Young 
Men," Rev. William M. Lawrence, D.D.,
Chicago.

• 8.45—Address,
Success,” Rev. R. 8. Mac Arthur, D.D.,
New York city. j * ,

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH.
7.30—Praise service, led by E. B. Boyn

ton, Hartford, Conn.
7.45—A statement; B.Y.P.U. and good 

Samaritan Work—Fresh Air Work of the 
rses. New York Union.

RUPTURE I I I
m }

» Children’s
r'yV^l^»*Ca«es a
/ ryi. Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child
hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. References i
kindly permitted to pbysl- j 
otane end parents In this / 
city. J. Y. Egan, Hernia pa. 
8peciallst,266 West Queer, 
street, Toronto, Out. 14 »

“» I LAN & BAIRD. ' BARRISTERS, ETC., A od*Life Buildings (Ut ttoor). 40 to 46 
street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.

Allan. J. Baird. _________________ -
-T—f. mcintyrSTbakkister FROVINOK A., ot Ontario. Advocate Provint» ot Uue- 
bhhT New York Life Building, MontraaL

is King-street West, Toronto. Tele-

I

•4%
k i!i

BporMn 
The Queen City 

run to-night, leavi 
Subscriber, H 

end Britannia m« 
being Britannia 9, 

Tne Royal Canal 
mile handicap racj 
a week owing to tl 
bine track.

r. I
«k 1s& u/LU BY’B \ 

for whisker X 
and moustaehe ' 

gold ev"wh»r#.50ebol

»Ryckman(Hamilton) 
Stevenson (Pet’rbW) 
Wallace (York W) 
White (Speaker)

Hl <
building, 
phone -**48»

Creetnore, UnL Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. IA Mao-

The employes of 
pany met yeeterdj 
ball club with t 
J, L. Curry; vicej 
worth; treasurer, 
tary, R. W, Tilt, 

A match race, 1 
Widdifield of N 
G.T.K., Bast Td 
run yeeterdey at 
failed to pat itd 
Witfdifield is pr 
Slemin or Marts 
Woodbine track 
Sheffield rules.

On Saturday nc 
three races for th 
handicap road me» 
the Kings ton-road 
the ten-mile poet 

V entries have elrealj 
meptbere of the cl] 
then:
lieutenants to-di 
limit man will eta

moreOntario Reeepltnlatlon.
* Con. Lib. McO. DEAFNESSIn Remedial Qualities

Caledonia 
Springs 
Waters

Rival AH Others Whatever

Relieved by science. The great 
est invention of tile age. w it 
son's common-sense ear drums; 
simple.practicable, comfortable, 
ute sod Invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
end you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

c, R Miller, Room 36, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Viutorla-streets, 
Toronto.

reoeie a sub-corn- 5rHOTELS.
TxTyISvTlLiThOTEL. WALTER H. MINNS 
I / proprietor. Davisville, North Toronto, Ont 

bireet cars pass tbe door. Meals on European 
plan First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boarder#
" )OYAL HOTEL, HARRIBTON. ONE OF THE 

w tioest commercial hotels in tne west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
T> USB ELL HOUSE, OHILLiA-kA 1'Eti $1 TO 
H $1.50 per day; first-ciess accommodation 

tor traveler» and touriste. P. W. Finn, Prop.___

M2

Tbe Drum 
in B

Position It» aR

Mr. John Galt, C.E., who wm requested 
by Judge Rose to report on the condition 
ot Ashbridge’s Bay, «aye it is in good 
dition. '

When decreased or suffering 
from brain f»g, over-work or 
mental worry drink

con-
Liver.Stomach,

Skin Troubles. High-
Rheumatism 

Kidney and 
eat Class of Accommodation.

riMiE ELLRjrr, CORNER church and 
X Shuler-streets—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern convenience»; rates 
$v^ per day; reasonable rates to families; Cuurcb- 
etreet cars from Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, Pro- SALVADOR <

'à, DRINK 240Bottles Only.
names to tlDEWAR’S

SCOTCH
Cor.Winchester A 

Parliament stS.W HOTEL, McDonell the Wizard.
A very large crowd was over at HsnUn’s 

point last night to see the stage perform- 
of the Julian children end the high

atioa for families visiting the 
and commanding a mai: oifl 
l Terms moderate.
XïOHN AYHtt.

Reinhardt & Co.Every aftcmi 
city, toeim#h« 
cqptview of tn

J A game of ball i 
Stanley Park betJ 
Hotel and the Wa 
resulted in the oj 
Walker players. | 
Walker House.0 j| 
Brown’sHotel.5 61 

Menzies-Humplj 
Thompson. I

ISail on.Proprietor WHISKY
TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
laneous.
.WÎlamÈ HORSES!—a SUPERFLUOUS HAIRSiMM Charge. Notice 

are made any lamer 
ilop will he paid in 
bs. Quarter Cracks, 
Hhe Feet. 15 Years’ 
(timonialSk Try It.
: Salve in tke Wo

Wiff tbWSWmders, cut* , burns,
bruises àtt»cld sores tit worst kind.%Priee 
yr> cents. Also try R Kennedy's famousXHoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoot quicker 
than anything la the world. Price 25 eftnts. 
R Kennedy, specialist df horsey’ feet, inflc<$ary 
'114 North Beaconsfield-avenuA, corner 

» street. N. R-No charge for eafftinim 
I office hourstitolU a. m.

28 Gold end Prize Medal, awarded for Old 
Highland Whleky. Diploma of Honor and Oold 
Medal Highest Award over all competitors, 
Edinburgh, 1890. Under competition 
Scotch Whleky drawn at the Bars of Spiers & 
Posd;Ltd.
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Perth, 

' Scotland.
^■;Vaeny°:t,,o.. e°tcHEr.ta’gHJ.9bid i8^5

criiocure 
is per Moles. Warts, and all facial bien»* 

anently removed by Flee- 
« fritruna.

S'Ï y removes
t roly sis. <i. »*• «•«•t-r. The r«ru« 
oiir.Ynnt« Perrurd-sts. 246

______________ EBOR.

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use of Parmelee’s Pills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and

matter, but they open the excre
tory vessels, causing them to pour copious effu- 
gfons from the blood into the bowels, after which 
the corrupted mass is thrown out by the natural 
passage of rue body. They are used as a general 
family medicine with the best results.

iehes perms 
trolysis. <*.“The Elements of True■a;by my ret.

w and all'

S rid. bowels ORNAMENTAL PLASTERIN0
In All Branches.

Perfection In workmanship aud absolute satie- 
faction guaranteed. ,”s^.b^ry avenue.

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s oltlce, 
Adelaide-street east, will 
tion.

escK Tfrom all bilious
*

e, 17
receive prompt uttea- 

2467
RUPTURE.

CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

WlUfiNSON TRUSS

| ‘-^"sMTtTOe Best]'* 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded.
B. LINDMAN, .

iRossin House Block, King-st. West

The American Government 
are knocking out the McKinley Tariff. The 
Students’ Mixture Tobacco is doing the same 
with inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead where- 
ever used on account of its purity, careful blend
ing aud fragrance. Try it once for yourself.

Excursion so Rochester.
Here is a great trip, and only cost two 

dollars, Toronto to Charlotte and return, 
by steamer Empress of India. Leaves 
Han Ian’s wharf at 11 p.m. Tickets cau be 
purchased at our office soy day this week. 
A. F. Webster, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. ______ ______

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cures 
diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum and all looseness of 
the bowels. Never travel without it. Price 35 
cents. 246

8.05—Address, “The Anglo-Saxon and 
the World’s Evangelization,” Rev. H. L. 
Morehouse, D.D., Secretary American Bap- 

Education Society, New York eity.
8.45—Address, “ The Ohnrch ot the 

Future—Wfiat !” ^President J. B. Gam- 
brell, D.D., Mercer University, Macon, Ga.

Toronto Baptist History.
Thirty years ago there were two Baptist 

churches in Toronto, with a total member
ship of 431; to-day thej-e are 16 chinches 
with a membership of 4381. During this 
time the city has Increased from 47,500 to 
188,900—the city less then four-fold, the 
the Baptist body over ten-fold. Then the 
value of church property was $25,000; nolv 
it is assessed at $375,225—over 15-fold.

Jarvis rsireel.
The Mother Church, now worshipping in 

its beautiful home in Jarvis-etreet, was or
ganised in an upper room in Colborne=»treet

Established
184

64r 2*
-

v | NOTICE.
t*XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JULIA 

Lthel Chute (nee Elliott) of the City of 
Toronto, iu the County of York and Province of 
Ontario. Music Teacher, willapply to the Par
liament of Canada at tbeqgBxt session thereof 
for a bill of divorce front hil husband, William 
Osborne Chute, formerly ff the same place, 
tailor (now w hereabouts nun kno w u ) on the 
ground of adultery, cruelty lid desertion. Ziba 
Gallagher. Canada Life Huilling, Toronto, So
licitor for the Applicant. Dated at Toronto 
this 27th day of June, A. D.,lti9B

was arrested on a warrant last night on a , ^ Another Trlumph._Mr. ThomM a Bollen,
charge of shooting at a bailiff. Sunderland, writes: “For fourteen years 1 was

Collector Woods and a bailiff . few dey. Ï wm Turid
ago went to Eastman’s to seize hie farm- URiDg Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OIL I have also

fired some shots at them. | quinSy have troubled me since.’*

EDUCAT ION A L.____  r
TVfMS BARKER'S ' SHORTHAND 8CHOOU 
jy|_ 61 King lest- Circulars «eat free.

THEIlist

)lr, ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONT.

apt®
Thorough CooseVvatory ol Music with Theory 
taught by a Specialist, a Bachelor ol Music.
FINE ART, ELOCUTION and COMMERCIAL 
' . DEPARTMENTS
UnsurpMsed In this country^ College will re open

Send for New Illustrated Calendar to
•PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. 0.

Belief In fttx Honrs,Some people laugh to show their pretty teeth 
The use of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes I Distressing kidney and bladder dlseassft* 
people laugh more than ever. It’s so nice. Price p-jieT6<| in six hours by the Great South 
6c. Sold by druggists, | Anjerlcan Kidney Cure. You onnnot af

ford to pass this magic relief and core.

4 Burdock 
Blood Bittcrs 

ounce
SICK HEADACHE-
- Wm troubled with con

tinual Headache and Low

$
.>l*mor»nduro.

Gets tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my j Druggists
For Çeeplng Tag!*»

"A nnmbeç^of people appear 
Justice Miller yesterday afjg 
answer to the charge (N. kNj^ing a dog 
without a license. Five dmlars was the 
fine assessed those who were found guilty.

» I)
[ before
i non to.

aiof AnsUts, bet before I bed taken msny5 BS «p-n“âSSÏe'-SISÏÏi, O.Ventirely free from the nasty, 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.1>. Ritchie Me Oo., manafacturere of Alh- 

ClgHreltes—our production is over 
.-quarters of the consumption of 
•tees In Van ad a.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup cures and removes 
- ^ worms of all kinds in children or adults. Price 

mimed. 86a Sold by ell dealers.three
cigar

40garettee—more sold of this 
ill

Athlete Cl 
)»r«nd than all other cigarettes eon

Athlete Cigarettes have no rivals.
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